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BELLEFONTE, PA.

The Largeat.Clieitpeiit autl Bout Paper
ruiII.IHIIKD IN CKNTRK COUNTY.

Tiii: Fairmont I'urk Art Associa-
tion nf Philadelphia liuve taken meas-

ures to secure the erection of nn c(|iies-

trinn statue, in hronr.e, to the memory
of General George O. Meade, in the
l'ark.

KIISIIT! The Knights Templar hav*

ing been invited as a hotly to partiei-
pate ill the ceremouies to come off in
Philadelphia in honor of (Sen. Grant,

have very properly declined to take
part except as individuals. It U con.

trarv to their rules or customs to par-

ticipate in any parade or ceremonies
not purely Masonic.

Tut: proposition of Mr. Hayes and
Mr. Sherman to impose a tax upon tea

and coffee is not likely to receive the
approbation of Congres.-, as it certain-
ly will nott'the people. It it isneces-
ry to raise additional revenue to sup-
port the government, a thousand ob-
jects could be selected upon which to

levy it, without taxing these necessa-

ries. If Congress will cut down the
extravagant exjienditures of the K>.
eeutive Department, and dispense with
the accumulation of expenditures
which the war imposed and now nec-

essary only to provide sinecures for

political adherents, they will add suf-
ficient to the revenue, without taking

articles that go into the daily living ol

all classes of the people, as recom-

mended by the frauds.

LETTER FROM WASHINGTON.

From our regular Corrpond*nt.

Wahhisoton, D. December *.

Congress is again at it. First blood

for the Democrats. The President's at-

tack on the currency, with John Sher-

man at his hack, has had a most dis-

couraging etfeot upon the Republicans,
and they have f>een in solemn conclave

ever since the missile fell in their midst,

endeavoring to harmonize among them-

re'ves. but, so far, without real effect.

Senator Edmunds is busied with sug-

gestions, but, as the matter is of such

a nature as to bar him from exercising
his Mephistolian attributes of chican-
ery and trickery, his peace making ef-

forts hardly suffice to cause his breth-

ren to dwell together in peace and har-
mony. The financial fight promises
now to be a defensive one for the Dem-
ocrats, and they propose to make good
use of their advantages. Beyond the

profuse display of flowers with which

friends of the Senators and members
decorated many of the desks, and the

tables of the chairmen, the opening on
Monday was wholly devoid of interest

or variety. Mr. Randall was highly fa

vored with floral contributions, none of

which came from some Goverment con

servatory, and his face displayed his aje

preciation of the gifts as he called the
House to order and entered upon the
routine which precedes the reception
of the Message. As the press had an

ticipated the Message, thus acquainting
all with its joints, few remained to lis-

ten to its reading. The members pock-
eted their copies,wjLich were laid on

each desk, and disappeared, leaving

the Clerks to read to empty seats, and
we venture to say that no annual mes-

sage of the past had less weight with
Congress than will have this tame effort

of his fraudulency Hayes. Vacant

desks received it. and, unless we mis

take the adverse feeling so far express-
ed, Congress will allow vacancy to hold

its suggestions. Little will he done prior
to January 1, beyond arranging pro-
grammes of labor for the long session
which is inevitable, and the altsencn of

the lobby interest is quite noticeable.
General legislation only brings those

fellows here, pnrtiriilatly such as are

interested in saving the infamous In-
dian frauds from demolition. Carl

Nchurz is intensely excited over the ex-
pressed determination of Mr. .Scales,
chairman of the House Indian Commit-
tee, to go to the bottom of the frauds

and fizzles of the Interior Department
in Indian matters.

The improvements made in tynd about
the Capitol have been extensive, and

conduce largely to ita beauty. The

broad approaches, which extend from

the avenues through the grounds on

the west to the Capitol terrace, have

been laid in ornamental conerete, with

guarding walls of white and blue stone,

and give much effect. The ventilating
ditcta are complete. Paint and polish
have been freely used throughout the

building. Brumidi% fresco in the ro-
tunda has been so extended that the

visitor can Appreciate the full beauty
and grandeur of the painting which, as

a work of the painter's art, surpasses

all others in the Capitol, aave those
magnificent pictures of Moran, repre-

senting scents in the Yellow .Stone re-

gion.

Tho recommendation <>f the Secre-

tary of tho Treasury, in his report, and

of the President in his Message, favor-

ing the retirement of tho greenback
from circulation, has developed a de-

cided opposition lo such a measure
among most of the Republican mem-
bers from the (Vest, and among both
Democrats and Republicans from the
South. For two days it was tho -ul ?

ject of discußsion in the coat rooms, in
the lobbies, and on the floor of tho
Mouse, hut now a calm succeeds the
breeze, out of which there came the au-

dible whisper from the potent voice of
u strong majority?"The circulating
medium shall not be decreased, and the
business of tho country destroyed by

such legislation !"

The most important legislation antic-
ipated this session is a revision of the
tariff. Whether tea, that beverage for
which our forefathers raised such a row
in Boston Harbor, is to he the object of
taxation, or quinine, which feeds our
statesmen to preserve their lives near
tho tadpole fi its of the Potomac, has

not yet been determined.
The stealing ami publication of the

President's Message and the report of the

Secretary of the Treasury, before they
were civeti to is still the sub-
ject of investigation, much discussion,
and, with a few, some swearing. Many
theories and speculations are advanced
as to the manner of pilfering them, and
s veral fertile schemes set on hot by

the Executive branch of tho Govern-

ment to get these documents, in future,
to Congress before the fingers of the
thief takes them away and sells them

for 0. It is not the first instance of
the kind, and therefote they will tax

their ingenuity only for the next ad
ministration to fall into the same trap.

In 1 V,7 President Johnson's message
got into tlie papers before it was read

to Congress, and it was stated that the
many journals publishing it paid sloo
each for the document. Notwithstand-

ing this experience and renewed v:gi-

lance, in ISfifi Secretary of the Treasury
McCullorh was startled by reading his
report in a New York paper several
days before it was given to t 'ongress.

The Republicans of the District of
Columbia who have voluntarily remain-
ed disfranchished for some years, in
consequence of the great influx of rag
ge<l ami destitute Africans from all por-
tions of the South, voting for anything
that brought taxation to property hold
er, are now organizing with a view to
he reinstated with the rights of an

American citizen and the power of the
ballot. At a meeting held several days

! since. Major A. C. Richards w. chosen
president, and Hon. Robert G. Inger-
oll and other prominent Republicans
elected vice presidents. They were

eloquently addre sed by Hon. Robert
Ingersoll, who made no allusion to the
mistakes of Moses, but dwelt prim i
pally upon the mistakes of Congress.

Eour car-loads of colored emigrants
from Goldsboro, N. C., passed through
this city a few days ago, on their way to

Indiana. They are healthy-looking and
well-behaved people, of all grades and
sexes. All of them, except about
twenty, had paid their fare through to
Indiana, where, they alleged, they in-
tended to make their future home. It
was a solid Republican delegation, and
one of the old Africans, with a face os
black as polished ebony, and wool as

white as a ball of cotton, said: "1 feel
jus* like one oh do chillun oh Israel
gnin' to tie promis' lan'." K*i ix.

MARRIAGES.

BOHJV Mt'>M -en s ?'*. I f R" w It
Off>h, Mr J<?!' It<hft an-l Nl forth From. U th

of B-.ah'->rg

K \||f,-~j(|lKN'F:tt>:ft'SF!e '\u25ba*< N r.*r
W II tlr-d. Mr J h t KaI.I vf *

M - K

m u im w M

Undi*. Mr T V Italian! M* JUdi* \ IHI. Ufh

of Aamnahurg.

l/mfc?IIAHIMNi ?At A!toon*, I *lobar 31. hy R"**
MK V t. JMii H K LoVf, of CtablHtM Ml-

formerly of ltdl*f--nt*. t" MM I rnn* J Harding. -f

Altoon*. *n-l !??. formerly of thla fd *ra

KBl'illTOle?H AKNI*ll I** 4th. at Pn ~Fh-* by
K' * M I# Jackaofi. Mr. Hid-m Bnghtol and Mim
i.*r*liJane ||*rni*h, U>th of flnow fltnr

DEATHS.

XOI.Is - N*ar I*ur*lt'-rt I'nlon ronnl;, 11.
Mr*.Mart* Noll, *g"d 4* yaar*. 1 month* ari l I 4*f.

RI NK -At l'hilip*hnrg.on W*dn*alay, l-<*ml-rr
I*7VI. Mr Mary. r*li<t of W*"*l*y Kutik,
ngetl f.'i yt>*r*. i month* and 1J -lay*.

|)AI.K ?At ||otiM>nillp, N Yrrnl-*r 2> H?.. F*li*
Dole. ag-l h 3 month* and 2i day*

Mr. I'"li* l*l*,*fMliunl dmth th* hifI* a fot|ra

*\u25a0 iwifii on th* lHh of Anfcnt. *t thk 11*11
thi* <nnty. fin

rtt* of hapti*m M adminit*r*d to him. and In the

year 1*23 h* dm confirmed * m nl>*r of th* l.ntlo ran
rhnrrh, in Im** Ml*h* h** ***r Mik* r*maln*d,
leading a con*l*t*nt,ChrUtian Ufa. In th* y**rI*3l

ha **roarrisd t Mi** !#nry Yonng, whs** d*alh

preceded hi* own ly **T*r*lj*ar* lli**ntlr*family

of four rhiltlrrnHill *nrYlf*hirn It I*nM n****a*rj

o enlarge on th* virtn* of th* d*c**ad a* h* **?

w*ll *n>lf*tor*Myknown through"*!! th" < onnty and

'th* **r*l|*ntand enduring fruit* of hi* Ufa f*inaln to

taatlfy t<f him.

MIN.4KF.It Al h*r fath"r* r*ailanr*. n*ar Fagl*.

rllle r 4. . Mia*lU May Mfnakar, agml
|1 <r**r*. 4 month* ani tl day*.

ftha tu Uptiiuwland unit*! with th* M K "hnrrh

a *hort tiniK h*r l*ath. liar and tpw*.

.Veil- Ailrertlnrmrnta.

A(liniiiUtrtitor's .Not Ire.

IKTTKHH of Adminiairation, de
J t>nn* noit. <-n th" *lst* f Aaron I'artefag*.

d*Of*?l, lata ?-( th* l*rtngh f Mil**4nrg. tVnlr*

ronnty, I'a . liaf*h**n granl*lto the nnh migna-l. rw-
tidtug In Mil**l>nrg.to whom *ll p*r*on* in l*l-t**lt
?at I tat* ar* rrr)iiHt*lto mak* lmm*liat# iammt,
and all p*r*on* hating rlaifii*again*! M ?*l*l* taijl

i.r**nt th*m duly atl*nW< at*d fr *ettl*n*nt
h ii caru,

|.MMt A lmliitrator. d* lwnn* non.

Ailiiiiiiistriitor'sNotices

IETTERS of Adminiatration hav-
J ln< ls-n .rsiil>t tlinnSwslsnel "Mlh

,>f rr.tJX MII.I.VM,,|<-<".-l. Isl<- el th. IS,T"(h ,'f

li. 11. fsll p#fs.,n. in.lsl.let In mM<I -I?-rmMi r| .r.
r.niirsml In imk. In,n,llsl.|m) mnt, s<l sll (erexw

hxtmg rlsim* s(sllt ssiS ,|, < , .s~t willprwnl lhm
Snlr snlbsnllcslM psrinrnt

j'oit KM/,A MVM.KN, A(tm!nMntri.

S'nr A<lrrrtinrnit>it. I

The World for 1880.
I \EMOCKATS everywhere nhould

?

inform th*in*d?* ? art fully tilik?? of llji- action
of tlo-lr part) thmu ghoul tin* country and of Ilir>
tnoTrtuniit* of tic ir llepuhll'mi op|*oio-nta. A failure
to ill* tlii* 111 |t"fi ? *citritiiitgi???itly to the La hy
tl* lieufH ta< y of tle ftnit* .f the victory fairly won
at the j.

The year IHSO protnl*"* to he one of the uio*t Intel
mtliiK ami importaut year* of till*crowded uitd event-

ful ? ?-otury. It will wltn*aa a Providential flection
v%hi* It may rnault In r* ??! iLII-hiitgtic (loveriiliieut

of thla < oiiutryoit the |<rin ipl**of it*roii*tituti"iial
fouich-r*, In |>eriiiHiiently ? hinging the M-lntlona of
Stilt*-**to the K"<h-rul l0W*-r No Intelligent mall call

r-g*rd ikhan e|w ti ui with Indlffereic . The Woihi,

av the only dalfy Kugli*h ii*( w|*a|r puldl*h*l In the

city of Nw York wlil'h uphold* tic d* trine*of roii-

atilutlotial Itemocracy, wilt fc t dily reprewnt tin*
|)ein<M r.ttu party in thi* gieat **uva It will do
thl* in tiopplilt of *nlie partlaati*hl|i, hut t*m|M>rat*ly
ami firmly A* a ta|a|*, r Tur. YV-.utt, I*lug the
ufifiiii of no man, ti" clhiue aid no Interest, h HI

pr***nttha full* t aid tic laire**t picture Ifrati tuake
<>f ca< h day pt*ifig hl*tory in the 11\, the Mai -, the
routitry aid the %*orhl It willaim hereafter, a* here-
tofore, at h < urn y flrat of all thing* in all that It

IMthlUhe*. No man, however hutnhle, nhall ever he

permitted trulv !? complain that !*? haa In-en uiiju*tly1
? h alt with In the coluttiti**>f Thk \VotLI> No lnt**reat,

however powerful, nhall ever he perm Itten truly to

Imart that tt can alien* *? the fair crl tic lain of Till!
W ai o.

I>tiriltg the l*i*tyear Tur \V nu haa ??*?! it daily
clr ulatlou tr* I |e*| aid It*weekly circulation pilihed
far I ? void that of any ? ll.*r kfv
? "Ulilry. Till* great In* rra* ha* la-.-u woli, a* Tilt
Won in helirve*. hy trutllfulll*-**,enterprla#, VWor|ei

activity lu collecting oewa aid unfaltering loyalty l*.

IV"lf arul to it* read* r* tu dcvalitig with tlir ju*-atl*itia
f the da* I* i* our Imp* an llt will l*e our I- -a for

that Till WoftLti ? re*. rl f i 1*H ma) l-a written in

the ap|*r*l>atioti aid the *mij |"'rt of many tlc uaard*
BtOH MdNI 11. *!l part* "f tbil In !??*- lull.

I 111 II ? f IndewtmcUhh- Mat* *.

Our rat* of *ul>*M-ri|t >n remain urn hang*-I. aid
ire v follow*

Iail\ * I Sunday a, one yt-ar, flO . *n mouth*. $-'? V0;
thr* ? month*, 3* T ?

I hilly, witlcnt HutcUv*,rie y \u25a0 ar, I*. *ia month*,
Ii . tm bUm $j . kwUkMOtftN \u25a0? ? Bill |1
i Mcnth

Tin t vr u W kU>, one y <ar. 92
Tut M vi iT U EUi. the f|rm*k It View*

>l. I ? f.-10-K' tiroiil*I*. fie year, fl ->.

Iwi'WttiiT Won i layi and Friday*
Tw le. 11(ti a y**r T*l a A.t* -AllHlr? opy
far hit* f te-.. the thill> for ft 'hit- of twenty five
Tl iiilllt au> W \u25a0 inea*tav ?i* iKiUlla

ve*r 1 i'iiu \ .r"*T* \v ? vtf . ?j v f r ? lote f ten.
thi -mi Wcwfcly ti i > ?? 1 I' 1111* Dally fi\u25a0 Ittb

f fifty
ftpectman nnmier "nt free ?, applkatl t*

Term* r*h, invanat ly in alvatie

t*ejd |t ofTi ? twouey ' tf'f,Ul.k 'lfa/i t
*| lettar IhlU at the rfok f the amder.

A SPECIAL OFFER.
futarritefi wl* fetid (Mr*yna "? ?nt*acrt|>tl..n

l*f r I < etnlar 2* willre*iveTi Wom.

fr to the date of Iheir ml*rlptl- n
TO MARCH ft. IHHI.

Thi* wilt include the |'r"Mhut:l campaign an 1 the
inaugurati n of the nett I'nw i.r.t

Old aotiarriher* wl, tend f I N f .fe I* ' iid-er J7, ft
a renewal ? f their ?uhwrljt. n fr will r*< ejve

Tni Wtuit W u- t 11 ?; h l*M,titl. at n***ing
i nuint'er

ThO Offor will h Withdrawn D-
cenibwr 29.

Take advantage *>f it at on-a. i*ulacril<e at oft'*.

It*new at anew
Addrwa. Tilt: WORLD.

4T-4w ,15 I'ark R- *,N'ew Y**rk

Adui iniHtrat *rN Not ic*-.

IKTTEK.S f>f A.lministrfttian cum
J tee* Merit- KDIOt > the fUtAie f? F.' 'U'. f.

BL'CIIAXAN ' ' ? . ' " . ' ikty,
!*? nny ltaioo, d*t*-a*' 1. teaee t-awo granted to C)<* rge
It ?'? *ate. r - ling in Halllar* r,t" h m all |efa.n*
m-Ul'lel t- *al I *-*tate r* tomakf |at ntt.t,
and th -*e having t tatma ft d*u ar> i* will mak*- kn wn
the ame wftbeut delay thj 'liillll

AdminiHrat r * T A .

t* '*? Rfm BalttM r- ||d

T Ail Whom it oih.i < onrcro.
'I'AKK NOTK.'K tlint I, tlic uii.ler-

-1 gg|id ?n , *-n''*r. have rnal* a| ( lcat> j. f.f a
Harrant f ft* ? - r i.f# a re* -f lr< I. in th* !?

?Itif f M(flh. In the unty f ' *ntr* and Ntate f
|* - r,ytvai ia. ad <ning la* '? \u25a0f J bti I T' rn(*Wii

n the ?ut or* I * **th, Ja ? I- H g on the w*t.

anl Jim'* Canon <n th* n rth
4- It* LKVT JON K94

A N'**vv Hook.
OnliTi* Now Tiikcn.

i / 1 PV'|V Can make moat
. \ , I I 1 * -. , ..llinr , n? - -*

the niv on* "f the kitd iwiel ' Till HIIIT3
ANI !I Tll> Of nt NTY AND ToWN'ailir f.
rirKM." 1 v w R Rtefly. | . f the Wilhamaf- *rl
l*a lUr t'**ntaln* all the *tard <***t*i n* in rla-

t o to the vri"*i* .r>tv and town*htf* <Rc*. I* a

. ".plete hand l---k I t e|wrti**n ? fhrem. n*l treat*
the ut law* fully Rvery ? fh* t and tat wilt
t.uy ie It Contain* *? fag**. n*atly |.rint*d,
in *h th an*l gold, an 1 add at f* |er v itwe For
ag'mieaand term* apply *lth*tainp t-*

4 > dw W ll lIIFKI.Y. W||liamp*.t. Pa.

PREPARED COKE
FOR FAMILY USE.

r 1 1 11K Bcllofonte and Snow Shoe
A Railroad fVmtfwny having *ompl*tad their *.ke

Breaker an l J* reer* ar* n.-w prepared to furnl*h all
?ire. f iv.kK FOR -T\ EJ. RANrM ami lR-
N ACW. Prk * p i t**i d £?* IU

DANIRL RIIOAIW,
IT-Tni fletieul AupariotandowL

CANC'RK HKMUVKI),
\\'ITIIOl"TKNIKK, and in moat
1 1 rwaog with' ut twin Applv to

C IV P. I I-IIKR,*1 It. *nal.b>ir(,
JMm* letitnCV niitv, Pt

PATENTS.
|>ATENTS procured upon Inven-
I Avt'>*,ti'? rui i* Am, *r ii.h

lion,, *m I In IW. W- (ll- CAVXAT9,
n<l ol t.liiTRADK MARKa, IKa|lPATKXTN,Ar,

I N V I: NTORB
*enl n a M d*l of your Invention, with ymir ? wn
dew ription **fIt f*F ">r opinion M t*. |PntaMlitr
No ATTntintl'n F** t RUM I'antar ta Rt i nni* thir

B*>k of Inatrwrtkm. Ac , "How t. hart *Pa twin/*
?etlt free n ftqßWt; alao aample COplfW **fIliey*tiv
Ttrt* Jli nn.lhe Invent. r J**urtwil

U V A. I'. LACKY, intent A
wf f St., near Pat* ntfNRce. Waahtugtou. I>. (!.

PENSIONS.

\LL dianlded Soldicmnnd lieira of
A<wnl a-M-11-n .h-i AI?I frnm ,

..f In th- Army. *rr rniitil?l I" PKAflllA?
NO ARRKARa *lh?I (l-r JI'LY I, l0 Rrml

? tamp, Fr lull ,ln,loictl->ii In all klmU of MoMMn'
rUlnn.
J. lI.BYIMIKUDA CO., Pmion AWvt.

I*Ir auwi. wAaiilNuToi*.d. C.

r c. Henna, Prw'l. 1.1 lAMaMV,

I7IKBT NATIONAL BANK OF
1 IlKl.l.r.roNTK.

Allegheny Streat, Bcllefonta. Pa. 4-tf

riENTUE COUNTY BANKING
V-' fAIHPANT.

lUr,l<rO-f-ll"
And Allow fnl-r-),

Mwonni NoAM;
Buy ami R-ll

lo*. (mtrlllw,
OoM anA rVutpona,

Janra A Htya, PrMnt,
J, D aH',V"hl,r. Irtf

I ?/. 11. HA I'LAS'It'S Our I'rlrr />/?//-f.'oor/n Store,

I II . II AULA NI) ' S

ALLKOIIKNY HTKKKT, BKf.LKFONTB, l*A.

I'OH I)HV (iOODS.

at

THE P.EE HIVE ONE I'UK'E EX( EI'SIVE DKY fJOODS HTOBE

I nni r-ff-ririK llio f.A RUEST, HI.ST and f'UF.AI'KST

at'ck <>f I)ry lioiula in Cnntro county.

KVKItY ONK SAYS THAT IS TIIK I'LACK Full IIAKBAINS. <;<) TIIK.N AND J!K CfijfVINCKI).

ALL HOODS AT ALL TIMES SOLD AT THE LOWEST MM:LET I'DIVES

Having re-<-ivel an imnwriM- St-.< k of (Dxxla U-forc tin- a lvai.' c, I arn aid*- t "-11 CI,-aj-<-r tliar. *\u25a0 v St-,r<- in T-wn.

lor AM, MY <RM)I AUK MA UK HI) IN PLAIN FDit I'.K

<

HOPING ro ItKt Kl\ L AN CALL, I remain, rep*jctfully, y< ir ,

J. 11. IJA L LANIJ.
Mv motto U, "O.W VMCD?THD. YD.K)' !<> U'/> A \l> ,Y ?> MISRHI'HF.SES'TA TIO.\

/'ro/'mithnnil i 'aril a,

C t r. \u25a0 koval

1 LKXAXDKR A BOWER,
? \ ATTT)RXRTA AT LAW,
iW-lUfotit*,P* , n*y n.iiiulN in Knglith or ti*r

uiftft Of!. in(iiniuii
? tlull<Jiu<£ 1 1J

;tu a Nittn. ; vtviifair-mif

I >KA VKit A (iKPMAIIT,
I > . T U1

Offlca 'n trr-rt. n rlh ? f
joiit'.p* l-ijr

I \ P. FORTNKY,
I ATToRV EV AT I AAA

iit i i t..>TK r A

Laal 1.. Ik#Lf LO b Conn II ? # MJI

I \ S. KELLER,
I T. A 7 RORKKL AT I A

1 OWca ii AltagkMj en"! RooU ola f i.> i, ?

LLR' lA#llf at#, Pa.

ra.NN rmntnu. ?itit H NIL# T

WIIXIN.
I ATTORkKV* AT I AAA

i i7 t i.KAnriEi.ii PA

IOH N BLAIR 1.1 NN,
I ATTLLEMT AT LAW,

IIIM 11 r>iNTF I A
: <HB'. 1.11 I. 1, t..r I-r.l"r .1.1,1 lUi.k tl Ij

I L. 81'AKGLEK.
*1 . ATTORSKT A7 I AM

unt.KL' STK I'LSTRK <' 'I MTV PA
*J.~TNL ntt#nll T .-ll#- TI !.. JM/! W itfall tt.N

c.-urta; ('--nnaitni. U, IN Gmnat. ? K C.lak lit

T \u25a0 ?CWUt. 'TI ?

MURRAY A GORDON.
ATMRKKY* AT I AW.

RLEARMKLD. PA.
Will lh* Hll#iuDt Oorii hu aj ll>

? rnj ItfML I * J

r r C. IIII'I'LK.
1 ? ATT .ML AT IAW

1 UtCK IIAVKS. PA
All j rorr>| fly ll6dll l ly

\VM- !'? MITCHKM.,
T! piucncAi ivirnot

ON K IIAA EN". PA, 1
AA II attM T . nil ? rk in AWATU, Cnrr nn I
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I vK. J. W. KIIOXR, Pcntini, can
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?II" of llifth ttraat* ll*rww l'4*t of
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Hotel ('aril*.

I CENTRAL.HOTEL,
j V (OJH<IIP lb# fUilr<wtHuikniJ

AL 11, RR IU RO, CRXTRR (WXTT, PA j
A. A. KoHLHKCKKK, Pronriptor.

TIIKOII.F| TRAVELER* <* !H# tnPr.wl -illDR.I
lbi n nolloil |>l*r In Inorb. Of pfwnfp
ripl. M AM. TRAIN'P £1 rtilnuf**. 47

MILLHEIk HOTEL,
MilI.IIRIM. CRNTHP. col STV, PI.NN A

AV.'M MI'SSKH, Pmpriptor.
Th* fowrn of Millh'imi|<*rt<| In prnn* j

a!. .ni two mil** fnN fVLnrti Stwll N, on tb# I/PWlß-
bor*, Ottf* n<l ('f4 lUilr-tw-l. with mr
r nnlfnfß IhM makf It m

PLEASANT SUMMER RESORT
trool flkhinff In lb* tvnaiPillat* tklnitt Aral.

run* pfpff liwin. At tf# MillbHnt ll<it*l f.m
in-IfltloMwillif* fhtind and Wm mMr-
--?to Jnn* %\ tfilfMf*
|>USII HOUSE,
I ) RKI.I.KFOJITK, PA.

TIIK ORI.T rtIWTCI.AIW llttTKI. IS TIIKCTTT.
T*rm |>*t la jr. Litart attar had.

ftpartal rl*rimti to wttnHoanl jnpm
.1 II MUM, |'l | r W |'*w Hi Mf. n*rk

|>HOCKERIIOFF HOUSE,
I> RKPLRfoSTR, PA. !

IIOUSEAL k TELLER, PropriPtom.
Mr>o<l Sample Ri>om on f\rit Floor,

?#~Pt## Run, In n<l from all Tinlnn Rp-rinl mint
In ? Itnmti *n<lJnn.r. l-ly

/JAItMANS HOTEL," I Onnrt Horn*. RKt.t.RPOSTR. PA.
TKRMR |1 *1 PF.R DAT.

A lwltlmyIRMIMI. HI

1 11RARD HOUBI,
\I OORSKRCHKPTSUT ASI) SISTH RTRKKTK,

rßn.nMA.ntu.
Tliln know pmmln.nl lo \u25a0 'lly fnniMl f.>t Itn mot-

fnrlaM# hnlln. In krpt In,t#ry rwprrl nqonl In any
Rnl rlana botrln in lh# ' minify llnla. In Ikn ntrtn-
(?nryirfUm tlmna, tha prtra nf bwnr l Han Wn mdnrml
lotiaitmuU|wt 4n, J. M'KIRRIN.

KM' Managnr.

Hurri/ A. Ilir/.n, llartlirarr. O roeiriec einel t'roricio nc.

NEW GOODS
?FOR TilK?-

SI'RIM; TRADE
If > li'iie given very clou and

raT'ful (titration to lli' election of
good* for (he Spring Tiadc, mid
J" justified in fiinug (hot our
prof nt St or I cannot be excelled
cither HI r'getrd to I'ariety, t/uali-
to or Price, and n< doubt it i?
r Ipulled in Cither 'iff tltrut reejiectr
by nny holier |'n (\ r,fr, rovntu.

1h'Ti mi too WMmjf fnnrfino III*
tiric in our 'tori to iniihi cpeeiae
mention of than all, hut rail Illicit-
turn directly to n feu it'-mr that art

now being cough t oft or crery day.
FISH.

Murl. ere I ore ofgood qualify thi.
'"iron and are celling rather farter
than urital at thic ccacon of the
yeir. He hair been celling noth-
ing but full V> ightr?"H of firh
in each quarter barrel and 100*11*.
in each half barrel. They hare,
better value for the money than
chort weights.

Inl.i Herring and While Fich
are very fine till' Hiicm anei cell-
ing freely.

MEATS.
ftur Sugar- Cured Home, Itried

Beef, 11renin id Bacon aml f'heere,
are all worthy <f cpecial mention.

FRUIT.
Orangee and Be memr are cry

fim ami the, price, law enough to
to bring them into every day uce.
Hut the price on there gooeic nilI
be much higher in a chort time.
MEAT MARKET.

Our Mat Market, nejrt do>r to
our Grocery room, ir olway well
cupplieel with the choired meeitr.
IIe hill the bed Beef, Mutton and
1 eel that ran be found; drecced

in fird-elacc etyle onel ccrved to
cuctomerc in the netted, cleaned
manner poccibfe.

Groceries and Provisions.
Ao houce in the (roccry and

Proririem burinecc in ltrUefmtr ir
prejrared to ctipply all the ieanlc of
the family HI well ar we can do at
present,

SKCHLKU & CO.
GmOCEES,

Uurh Jfoucc Block, Bellefonte, Pa.

CHEAP OKOCKRY
*

PROVISION STORE.
S. A. BREW & SON,

Humer Block, next door to Pod Office,
Aw filinggwta in th#4r liar at nwh

|ri '*ft# < AMIr in eirtoftf* fhr nil kind*
ft oockthv nontvi.

TVy iw gno4 <Ut. no thai roMiir
can fori iattain o( fitting

PI nr AM* FRESH noons.'
Tlt.lr iloklrooi|ilM .ti l w.ll wlwiwl.and <,

In ptl f

Light and Heavy Groceries, *

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

Oranges, Lemons, Nut* \ Raisins,
CANNED AND DRIED EM ITS

of frafjr kind and mri#*?

TillrKLKftftATIED WAMttMtQIIBITCH EE

Hams, Sides, Shoulders
AKD?-

BREAKFAST BACON. *

TuffMb* 4tl>lb* chobwnt

IDRIED BEEF.'
**nUn(lIn lb.if lln*will AM II

tbntr to ft" lhm mil.

' CASH PAID FOR POTATOES.

HARRY
ZEE.

HICKS,

[Sum-rv-i.r
to
T.
A

lllfKS
,V

8K0.,]

!>.

\I.EU
IN

IIAKDWAKK,
SADDLERY,
OILS

|

PAINTS
AND

STOVES.
EVERYTHING

AT

BOTTOM
PRICES!

TO

SUIT
TIIK
TIMES.

Allegheny
Strrrt,

HLL
I.EI
O\
IE.
DA.

S>uth
of
I

>i<rmrt</.
ItlimiiirnH fVrrr/n.

I IAUNESS M ANUFACTOR Y
I l

BSLI.EPONTR. PA 1 ly

1/ P. HI,A IK,
\u25a0 ? JKWKLKR.

W*TfHM. n jiwil*i,Ac.
All v *k I.*at * '!' i.teT Oft Allegheny Vtraef.

urder lirek< rloff llouoe 4 if

I oris POLL,
1 J I ?'?III NARIi: Ro'-T aiIOKMAKRR

Br-xk-ih n R-. All-yt.-'o nr~f.
My ia Innl*,Pi

PEALKKS IN rUKK DIH GSONLY
a I ZELLER A 80N.
r \u2666 "

? lIRI 001-ra
2 St. I* .k.ih R, ? , 5
. All 1h- fuii'UH I'klmt Vl?ti'tri*, rrr- -

v -tlpUoa, *i.'l I'amilv ll?ij?, no tir.i.li *

r I. Truwr,. Rb 14-r Rrarna, kr .Ar ;
*.f |

LMNK CLOTHING.

SUITS to order $12.50.
I fnts, ('ftps iS: Shirtn.

M"NT"MKKYV CO., Tailor*,
nici.i.jgoNTic. r* 1 iy

Drff '>'(/*find frorrrien.

JIAUPEH BROTHERS,
arßiMi aTRRirr. Bttixitmimt, r*.

Have their counter* and *helv- flll?i with

NEW GOODS,
f BANKRUPT KATKS

PurrhaMid at 'BA NK RU I'T HATKS
I BANKRUPT KATRS

1% wntrn Titer orrsa at

BOTTOM PRICES.
BOTTOM PRICES,

BOTTOM PRICES.
coxarrriKO or

j Pry O.Kkl*.
Millinery Clnod,

Ciothing,
Fancy Good*,

Notion*, Ac.
| BO"TS and SHOKS

BOOTS and SIIOKS at very low price*.
BOOTH and SHOKS

HATS and CAPS
I-aleet *tylo of HATS and CAPS

HATS and CAPS
Carplt Bag*,

Umhrella*,
Paranoia,

l.adie*' cloak*,
Carotin*

Grocerie#,
Oneen*ware, Ac.

oofu|wiMng wary thing that can ha s>wd In a ftrvt*
rtaa* ot**ra.

HARPER BROTHERS,
arßinn aTRRirr, .

? BRt.iAtmttTß, PA
OOCKTBT PBfinrCß taken In eaekMia* at tkn

hl(kt market prt*. l-l|r


